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Executive Summary 

The assessment was conducted by representatives from the Kenya Food Security Steering Group 

(KFSSG) in conjunction with Lamu County Steering Group (CSG). Assessments are conducted 

bi-annually after the long rains (March-April-May) and the short rains (October-December). The 

main objective is to conduct an objective, evidence-based and transparent food security situation 

analysis following the Long Rains Season of 2019, in Lamu county, considering the cumulative 

effect of previous seasons, and to provide recommendations for possible response options based 

on the situation analysis. Rainfall performance and insecurity were the main drivers of food 

security. The onset of the long rains was late by four dekads, the total rainfall received for the 

season was 261mm compared to 285mm for the long-term average. Spatial and temporal 

distribution was fair. Cessation was on the 3rd dekad of December which was normal. This 

performance led to increased acreage of farmland under crops. Maize stocks both at the 

household and traders were below long-term averages, hence upsurge that has driven food prices 

especially for maize. Milk production and consumption were below normal when compared to 

long term average. Food stocks are below normal at household level, expected to last for less 

than a month in Agro pastoral and mixed farming zones. The mean coping strategy Index 

increased by 22 percent in July compared to previous month, indicating slight decrease coping 

strategies at household levels, however 49 and 21percent of the households were employing 

stress and crisis coping strategies.  About 62 percent of the populations have food consumption 

intake gaps consuming two to three meals per day. Livestock body condition is good to fair for 

all the species across the livelihood zones. The trekking distances decrease from two to 2.1 

Kilometres. The terms of trade (ToT) were favorable where the sale of one medium size goat 

was exchanging for 106 Kilograms of maize thus improving household food access in Agro 

pastoral and mixed farming livelihood zone. The proportion of children with a mid-upper arm 

circumference (MUAC) less than 135 mm was on an increasing trend indicating worsening in 

nutrition status. The forage condition was good to fair in all livelihood zones. The morbidity 

pattern of the county was within normal range and no outbreak has been reported. The 

prevalence of URTI was high in the period of February to May 2019 compared to the similar 

period in 2018 but declining trend from June 2019. Diarrhea and Bilharzia diseases were 

reported in Bargoni areas due to usage of untreated water during focus group discussion. The 

average county latrine coverage was 72 percent with the Agro Pastoral and mixed farming zones 

accounting for the bulk of the households without latrines. The factors to be monitored include 

post-harvest losses, continuous livestock disease surveillance and treatment as well as conflicts 

between crop and livestock farmers that may arise due to depletion pasture. The County is 

classified under “Stressed” (IPC Phase 2) of food security classification with most of the 

households having minimally in adequate food consumption, engaging in stressed and crisis 

coping strategies thus unable to afford some essential food and non-food expenditures due to low 

purchasing powers and the county is expected to slide into IPC phase three. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION  

Lamu County comprises of three sub-

counties namely Lamu East, central and 

Lamu West. Lamu county has a land 

surface area of 6,474.7 Km2 that includes 

the mainland and over 65 Islands that forms 

the Lamu Archipelago. The total length of 

the coastline is 130 km while land water 

mass area stands at 308km3. The county has 

a projected population of 141,660 persons 

(KNBS, 2019). The county has four 

livelihood zones namely; the mixed 

farming/food/cash/irrigated, Agro pastoral, 

Fishing /Mangrove and the 

formal/casual/business livelihood zone 

(Figure 1).  

 

1.1 Objectives and approach  

The main objective of the LRA 2019 is to conduct an objective, evidence-based and transparent 

food security situation analysis following the Long Rains Season of 2019, in Lamu county, 

considering the cumulative effect of previous seasons, and to provide recommendations for 

possible response options based on the situation analysis The assessment period was between 8th   

to 19th July 2019.The assessment involved the use of both quantitative and qualitative methods. 

Secondary data was collected from different sectors in the county using designed sectoral 

checklist covering agriculture, livestock, health and nutrition, water and education sectors and 

the monthly drought early warning bulletins. Livelihood zones were used as the unit of analysis. 

To triangulate the information from the secondary sources, the assessment team collected 

primary data from the community through key informant interviews, focus group discussions, 

walks/transect drives and direct observation. The team conducted four focus group discussions 

with communities, eight key informants and two market interviews in the key markets in Amu 

and Mpeketoni. The areas visited during the transect drives were: Koreni, Mkunumbi, Pangani, 

Soroko, Maisha mash Bahari and Didewaride in Lamu west sub-county; Mtangawanda, Patte, 

and Bahamisi in Lamu East sub-county. These sites were selected based on various criteria such 

as performance of the long rains; crops performance; irrigation activities; livelihood zones, 

resource conflicts, and the presence of markets. The assessment findings were presented to the 

County Steering Group (CSG) for their input which was incorporated into the final report. 
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2.0 DRIVERS OF FOOD AND NUTRITION SECURITY IN THE COUNTY                             

2.1 Rainfall Performance 

 The onset of Long rain was four 

dekads late, on the first dekad of 

April. The county received 91 percent 

of the normal during the long rains 

indicating near normal performance, 

and lower than the long-term average 

by nine percent. Most parts of the 

county recorded below normal 

rainfall. The rains exhibited fair 

spatial and temporal distribution. 

Most parts of the county received 

between 50-75 percent of normal. 

However, few pockets of mixed 

farming and Agro pastoral livelihood 

zones received between 110-125 

percent of normal. Fewer parts in 

mixed farming, Fish and Mangrove 

livelihood zones received between 90-

110 percent which was below normal. 

Cessation was in the third dekad of 

May which was normal in comparison 

to third dekad in a normal season. The current season is higher in rainfall performance compared 

to previous season. 

 

2.2 Insecurity/Conflict 

Peace has been maintained in the county during the long rain period through security operations 

though there is high phobia, various peace building initiatives on resources-based conflict 

between crop farmers and livestock. However, the security operations have adversely affected 

market supplies since traders cannot access the market freely. Movements of commodities and 

livestock from different markets have also been affected, leading to low trading volumes. 

Resource based conflict over rangelands due influx in areas of Pangani, Lumshi, Witu, Bahari 

and Mkunumbi Wards between crop and pastoral farmers were reported during the period under 

review. Human wildlife conflict over crops destruction was also reported, thus reducing expected 

yield.   

 

2.3 Other shocks, hazards  

The main hazards contributing to food insecurity in the county include fair temporal distribution 

of rain which led to early tasseling of maize before maturity coupled wildlife conflict destruction 

and fall army worms which is a menace to crop production. This flash floods that caused high 

leaching of crops nutrients and stunted growth as a result of heavy rains at the early stage of 

crops. 

 

Figure 2. Rainfall performance 
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3.0 IMPACTS OF DRIVERS ON FOOD AND NUTRITION SECURITY  

3.1 Food Availability  

Maize usually contributes 20 percent of cash income and 37 percent to direct food production 

with the remaining 28 percent contributed by casual labour and 15 percent livestock in the 

fishing and Mangrove livelihood zone. Mangoes contributes 30 percent of cash income, 20 

percent to direct food production in the formal employment/casual livelihood zones while 

coconuts contribute 25 percent of cash income and food respectively. The remaining 25 percent 

is from casual and petty trade. In the Agro pastoral 70 percent of cash income is from livestock 

while maize contributes 10 percent to food and 20 percent cash income. In the mixed farming 

maize contributes 60 percent to direct food production while cow peas contribute 15 percent to 

food production with 25 percent contributed by livestock. Poverty index is 34 and 25 percent of the 

population that live under the poverty line in two sub-Counties respectively. 

 

3.1.1 Crop Production 

The three major food crops per livelihood zones are; Mixed farming/ Irrigated cropping 

livelihood: maize, green grams and cowpeas which are grown for food and cash. 

Fisheries/mangrove livelihood zone crops were cowpeas and green grams that are mainly grown 

for food. Formal /casual labour livelihood-crops were mainly; maize, cowpeas and green gram. 

These are grown for food and cash as well.  

 

Rain-Fed Crops 

 The acreage under maize was comparable to long-term average due anticipated near normal 

rains while cowpeas was 28 percent above LTA. Crops that were planted earlier in March were 

destroyed due high temperature and late on set of the long rains. The projected production for 

maize is 58 percent below long-term average attributed to early tasseling before maturity, 

wildlife conflict, fall army worms, flash floods that caused high leaching of crops nutrients and 

stunted growth at the early stage of the crop.  which is a menace to crop production. The green 

grams acreage planted was stable compared to long term, however the projected yield is four 

percent lower when compared to the long term. The decline production is attributed to delayed 

land preparation and late onset of rains leading to most of the crop tasseling before maturity in 

all livelihood zones. Pest and diseases, wildlife, poor soil fertility and fall army worms attack 

also reduced seasonal production. 

 

Table 1:Rain-Fed Crops 

Crop  Area 

planted 

during 

2019 Long 

rains 

season  

(Ha)  

Long Term  

Average  

area planted 

during the 

Long rains 

season (Ha)  

2018 Long 

rains season 

production  

(90 kg bags)  

Projected 

Long Term 

Average 

production during 

the Long rains 

season  

(90 kg bags)  

1.  Maize  16,840 16,724 117,880 283,508 

       2. Cowpeas  5,130 3,676 38,475 27,371 

3. Green grams 4,790 4,784 26,310 25,200 
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  Irrigated crop production 

Under irrigated crop production the area planted with tomatoes and kales were 12 and nine 

percent below the long-term average while seasonal production is 12 and 10 percent respectively 

below when compared to long-term average. The availability of water in the flooded farms, 

during Long rains was used for irrigation. The acreage declined due to flooding of the farms. The 

projected yield is below when compared to long-term average due to decrease in acreage of the 

farms that were flooded. This was also true in the Irrigated cropping livelihood zones.  

 

Table 2:Irrigated Crops 

  

 

3.1.2 Cereals stocks  

Maize stocks held by household and traders were 35 and 54 percent respectively below the long-

term averages, while millers have 82 percent below the long-term average. Rice stocks held by 

traders was stable when compared to the long term. The variations in stocks held were due to 

insecurity, low seasonal production of the previous seasons, sorghum held by farmers and traders 

were 86 and 94 percent below when compared long term and green grams held by farmers were 

stable while traders was above average by 34 percent. Stocks available are expected to last for 

one to two months compared to three months during normal period. There were no food safety 

issues (such as aflatoxin) reported during this period. 

Table 3:Food Stocks (Cereals and Pulses) Quantities held currently (90-Kgs Bags) 

Commodity Maize Rice Sorghum Green gram 

 

Current LTA Current LTA Current LTA Current  LTA 

Farmers 8,287 12,783 43 41 16 114 2011 2,010 

Traders 1,012 2,196 4,702 4694 23 409 125 93 

Millers 36 204 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Food-Aid/NCPB 0 1,609 0 23 0 0 0 0 

Total 

current/LTA 9,335 

 

16,792 4,745 

 

4758 39 

 

523 2136 

 

2,103 

 

Crop  Area 
planted 
during 
2019 Long 
rains 
season  
(Ha)  

Long Term  
Average  
area planted 
during the 
Long rains 
season (Ha)  

2019 Long 
rains season 
production  
(MT)  
Projected 

Long Term 
Average 
production during 
the Long rains 
season  
(MT)  

Tomatoes  83 93 2623 2940 

Kales 122 134 2025 2224 
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3.1.3 Livestock Production 

Livestock contributes about 25 percent of incomes in the mixed farming food crop and mixed 

farming cash crop zones and 15 percent in the fishing /mangroves zones. The pastoral livelihood 

receives the largest contribution from livestock at 60 percent and derive the rest of their 

contribution from incomes in petty trade at 20 percent and casual labour at 20 percent 

respectively.  

 

Pasture and Browse condition 

The pasture condition was good to fair in all livelihood zones. This was normal condition for all 

the livelihoods. Pasture is being depleted rapidly and expected to last less than two months in 

mixed and Agro pastoral zones due to influx compared to a normal of four months. The browse 

conditions are good to fair in all livelihood zones but being depleted faster in the Agro pastoral 

and mixed farming zones.  Access to pasture and browse was limited by insecurity as well as 

conflict between crop and livestock farmers. The downward trend of pasture and browse in agro 

pastoral livelihood zones is attributed to late onset and early depletion. The wards experiencing 

accelerated pasture depletion are: Witu, Hindi, Basuba and Mkunumbi and Bahari. Island based 

livestock in the fishing and mangrove livelihood zones do not have the benefits of migration for 

search of pastures.  

 

Table 4:Pasture and browse 

Livestock body condition 

Livestock body condition for all species was good to fair in all the livelihood zones across the 

county; the body condition was on improving trend owing to pasture and browse availability. the 

Livelihood 

zone 

Pasture 

condition 

How long to last 

(Months) 

Factors 

Limiting 

access 

Browse condition How long to last 

(Months) 

Factors 

Limitin

g 

access  

Curre

nt 

Normal

ly 

Curre

nt 

Normal

ly 

 Curren

t 

Normall

y 

Curren

t 

Norm

ally 

 

Mixed 

farming/ 

irrigated 

Fair-

good 

good 2 4 Farmer 

/pastoralist 

conflicts 

Fair to 

good 

good 3 4 Farmer 

/pastora

list 

conflict

s 

Fisheries 

/Mangroves 

Fair to 

good 

fair 2 3 Farmer 

/pastoralist 

conflicts 

Ocean 

Good to 

fair 

good 2 4 Ocean 

Formal/Casual 

Labour 

Fair-

good 

fair 2 2 Farmer 

/pastoralist 

conflicts 

Fair to 

good 

good 2 4 conflict

s/influx 

Agro pastoral Fair to 

good 

fair 2 2 Farmer 

/pastoralist 

conflicts 

/Insecurity 

Fair to 

good 

good 2 4 Conflict

/influx 
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improved livestock body condition will likely result in increased milk production and better 

livestock prices thus impacting positively on household income. 

 

Table 6: Livestock body condition 

Livelihood zone 

 

Cattle Sheep Goat 

Current Normally Current Normally Current Normally 

Mixed 

farming/Food/cash/ 

irrigated 

Fair to 

good 

good Fair to 

good 

Good  Fair to 

good 

Good 

Fisheries /Mangroves fair to 

Good  

good Fair to 

good 

Good  Fair to 

good 

Good  

Formal/Casual/Business fair to 

Good  

Good  Fair to 

good 

Good  Fair to 

good 

Good  

Agro pastoral fair to 

Good  

Good  Fair to 

good 

Good  Fair to 

good 

Good  

 

Birth rate  

Below–normal birth rates were recorded for all livestock species in all livelihood zones. Low 

lambing rates were recorded than kidding which are not normal compared to previous livestock 

birth trends in the county. However, it is likely to deteriorate as livestock are stressed by current 

Tsetse fly infestation in most livelihood zones. 
 

Tropical livestock units (TLUs) 

 TLUs across the livelihood zones is below the normal in both poor and medium income 

households. The average tropical livestock units for farming/ casual labour, fisheries /mangroves 

livelihood were two, compared to a normal of 3, while the Agro pastoral Livestock had the 

highest TLU at 10 a reduction from a normal of 15 TLU and above. No unusual deaths were 

reported but a few disease incidences were reported mild cases of expected FMD which were 

quickly brought under control. The Tropical Livestock Unit is slightly below normal in all 

livelihood zones and this is attributed to declining pasture and browse and the cumulative effects 

of dry conditions in the last three seasons. 
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Table 7: Tropical Livestock Units  

Livelihood zone 

 

 

Poor income households Medium income households 

Current Normal Current Normal 

Mixed farming 

/food/cash/irrigated 

1-2 2-3 3-5 4-5 

 Agro Pastoral  3-4 5-7 10-15 15 above 

Fishing and Mangrove <1-2 2-3 2-3 3-4 

Formal/Casual Labour <1-2 2-3 2-3 3-4 

 

Milk production, consumption and prices 

Milk production increased from 1.2 litres to 1.3litres when compared to previous month. The 

increase was attributed to improved forage condition as a result of the off-season rains received 

in the County. Milk productions was highest in agro pastoral at two litres and lowest was fishing 

and Mangrove with less than one litre. This is however lower than the long-term average. The 

increase in household milk production recorded is due to improved pasture condition attributed 

to off seasonal rainfall. Average milk Consumption was one litre in the month of June an 

increased compared to previous month of May. Milk consumption was highest at Agro pastoral 

at 1.4 litres and lowest at Fishing below at quarter litres. The increase in milk consumption level 

is as a result of slight improvement in milk production and household’s purchase of the 

commodity. Milk prices are retailing at an average price of Kshs.40-100 per litre across the 

livelihood zones which is the normal at this time of the year. Long term average of milk 

consumption was higher than the current average milk consumption.  

 

Table 8: Milk production, consumption and prices  
Livelihood zone  Milk 

production(litres) 

household 

Milk consumption 

(litres) household 

 Price/Kshs/litres  

Current LTA Current LTA  current LTA 

Agro pastoral 2 5 1.4 3  50 60 

Mixed farming 1.4 3 1.2 2  40 80 

Fishing 

mangrove 

<I 2 0.5 1  100 100 

Formal/Causal 1 2 1 2  100 100 

  

Water  for livestock 

The current average grazing distance was 6.6 kilometers compared to previous month of June of 

3.5 Kilometres. The increase in grazing distance was attributed to influx from neighboring 

counties causing the open water sources being depleted. The highest grazing return water 

distances was Agro pastoral with six Kilometres with the lowest being mixed farming zone 

which recorded two kilometers. Watering frequencies for livestock species was four to five days 

in a week. Water is expected to last between one to two months due to influx of livestock from 

neighboring counties. Trekking distances and water availability influence body condition, milk 

availability and thus affect prices at market and incomes from milk. 
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Table 9: Water for livestock  

Livelihood zone Return trekking distances 

(Kms) 

Expected duration to last 

(Months) 

Watering frequency  

Current Normal Current Normal Current Normal 

Agro pastoral 2.6 2 2 4 5 7 

Fishing 

mangrove  

1.1 1 3 2 4 7 

Mixed farming 1.1 1 2 2 5 7 

Formal/Causal 1 2 3 4 5 7 

 

Livestock Diseases and Mortalities  

There were no major disease outbreaks reported, although there were suspected foot and mouth 

disease (FMD) reported in Koreni. Influx of cattle, sheep and goats from Tana River and Garissa 

counties, due to the drought effect at home areas. This poses a risk to introduction of diseases, 

such as Pneumonia, contagious caprine pleuropneumonia (CCPP) for goats reported in 

Didewaride and Koreni villages; helminthiasis, diarrhea, ticks and fleas reported across the 

county. Helminthiasis and diarrhea in Sheep, reported across the county. Challenges of 

Trypanosomiasis and ticks were reported across the County. 

 

Migration 

There was influx of livestock from neighboring Counties of Tana River and Ijara reported during 

this reporting period through Gamba bordering Lamu West sub-county and widhow in Lamu 

East sub-county respectively. Most of the in migrations are big/small ruminants from Tana River 

in to Agro pastoral livelihood zone of Witu, Mkunumbi, mixed farming zone of Hindi. Cattle and 

goats from Ijara and Somalia to fishing livelihood zone of Kiunga /Boni forest in the months of 

May and June. The species of livestock that in migrated are cattle, goats and Sheep of 85,000, 

35,000 and 50,000 respectively. 

 

Fisheries  

Fishing is an important source of income and food for fishing livelihood zones but only a small 

percentage of population is engaged in fishing that is mainly inshore fishing due to lack of 

equipment to venture further in the deep sea. Fishing activities are currently hindered by rough 

seas reducing catch productivity and constraining fishing for special species like lobsters, crabs, 

squids and octopus by reducing underwater visibility. Fish prices are high compared to previous 

season. 

 

3.1.4 Impact on availability 

There was insignificant market disruption and all food commodities including livestock were 

available in different markets, prices for staple cereals like maize were moderate and affordable, 

Household Food consumption indicated a declining situation from the previous season, coping 

Strategies indices also indicated an increase reliance on coping strategies. 
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Figure 3: Maize Prices 

3.2 Access 

Insecurity was the major issue that was affecting households access to food as there was short 

supply in the markets, resulting to few traders bringing the commodities as a result of insecurity. 

Livestock prices were increasing and thus terms of trade favoured livestock keepers, the 

population that had little or no food stocks depended on the markets as a result they resorted to 

casual labour as a source of income indicated by its increase as an income source.  The is also 

coupled with low purchasing power at the households.  

 

3.2.1 Market operation 

The main market in the mixed farming/food/cash crop livelihood zone is Mpeketoni. Agro 

pastoral Livelihood zones markets are Witu, Mokowe, Hindi and Amu while fishing /mangrove 

livelihood zone are Amu, Faza, Patte, Kiunga and Kizingitini. Other alternative markets for 

livestock are Garsen in Tana River. All livestock species and food commodities were readily 

available in the Markets. Households can access food commodities at different markets; 

however, food commodity prices were the maize and green gram traded on was from the county 

and exported outside the county while rice and Beans are usually outsourced. The existence of 

markets nearby allows access to markets, however this relatively dear for poor and vulnerable 

households. 

 

Maize price 

Maize prices increased by two percent 

compared to previouse month of June . The 

average maize prices were nine percent 

above the long-term averages and two 

percent higher than the price in 2018 

(Figure 2). The highest average price was 

recorded in mixed farming zones 

(Mpeketoni) at 55 Kshs and lowest Mixed 

farming zone (Mokowe) where maize was 

selling at Ksh.40 per kilogram due low 

demand and high supply of the commodity 

sourced from outside the county. However, 

price ranges are determined by maize supply in different markets during the season, with prices 

flactuating trend as expected to reduce as harvest of the product is still being expected in the near 

future. 
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Figure 4; Goat Prices 

Goat prices 

Goat prices is stable (5,140) compared to pevious month of June (Kshs5,200). This price was  

higher than the long term average  by 37 percent and  

the price recorded in previous year at a similar time 

and following seasonal trends as shown in figure 3 

alongside. This slight decrease in price of goats could 

be attributed to high market demand and improved 

body condition following the off-season rains that has 

in turn improved browse situation across the county. 

The highest average price was recorded in the Fishing 

and mangrove zone, in Kiunga at Kshs. 6,000 with the 

lowest price in Mpeketoni. This decrease in price of 

goats could be attributed to low market demand. Goat 

price is expected to remain above long-term averages 

and 2018 prices due to Market demand and good body 

condition.  

 

3.2.2 Terms of Trade  

The terms of trade (TOT) of July was stable 

when compared to previous month of June 

as in figure 5 alongside. This was higher 

than the long-term average by 16 percent. 

Sale of a medium goat in July 2019 would 

enable a household purchase about 106 kg of 

maize. This showed the exchange ratio 

decreased in favour of crop farmers when 

compared to goat sellers. The stable trend 

implied that households could currently 

purchase more maize with the proceeds from 

the sale of a goat compared with normal 

times. The terms trade was lowest in Fishing 

mangrove livelihood zone 56 kilograms and 

highest in the mixed farming livelihood zone 

with 95 kgs implying high households’ purchasing power decreased compared previous month of 

June. A stable trend is foreseen in households’ purchasing power as goat prices are expected to 

increase in the backdrop of relatively low maize prices due expected maize harvest and Eid 

festival.  
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Figure 6. Household income sources 

 

3.2.3 Income sources 

The main household income for the month of July include Casual labour at 62 percent, 

Employment eight percent, trade 18 percent, sale 

of crops seven percent and sale of 

Livestock/Livestock products five percent 

respectively as in figure 6 alongside. There was 

increase by one percent in sources of income 

compared for livestock sale that declined by two 

percent. Other sources of income in the county 

include cash crop farming, charcoal burning, 

petty trading and poultry production. Other 

important sources of income in the County 

include gifts and remittances from relatives, 

formal employment, poultry production and 

petty trade. 

 
3.2.4 Water access and availability 

The main sources of water in the county are, Djabias, Piped water, Desalination plant, Water pans, 

Shallow wells, Rivers and Lakes. The state and condition of water sources in the County was good 

across most livelihood zones except for Bahari /Faza wards where the rains performed below 

normal. However, the current water situation improved compared to previous season. All major 

pipelines and boreholes were operational during the assessment. Approximately 90 percent of the 

open water sources( pans) were operational in the Agro pastoral farming and mixed farming 

livelihood zones .The highest water source is shallow wells with 50 percent and the lowest is lakes 

and rivers with 5 percent. The long rains had low impact on recharge to open water sources. The 

current water sources have low potential capacity in water storage compared to those normal years 

when normal rainfall was received. Areas with low water point’s concentration are found in Faza, 

Basuba and Kiunga wards. The Islands shallow wells have remained saline in areas of 

Mtagawanda and Bahamisi. In all the water sources water (e.g. water pans) is expected to last one 

to two months in all livelihood zones due to influx. 

 
Table 10: Distance, Cost, Waiting Time and Average Household Use by Livelihood Zones 

Sub 

county/ 
livelihood 

zone 
 
 

Sources of 

water 

Distance to Water for 

Domestic Use 
(Km) 

Cost of Water 

(Kshs. /20litres) 

Waiting Time at 

Water Source 
(Minutes) 

Average HH Use 

(Litres/person/day) 

Projected 

duration of 
water 

availability 

in current 
water 

sources 

(months) 

Normal Normal Current Normal Current Normal Curren

t 

Normal Current  

Mixed 
farming/ 

food/Cash 

crop/irrigat
ed 

 

 lakes, 
shallow 

wells, rivers, 

boreholes, 
Pans, piped 

water 

0.3-0.5 1-2 5-10 5-10 30-60 20-30 15-25 10-20 2-3 Month  
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Agro 

pastoral 

 

lakes, 

shallow 

wells, Pans, 

boreholes    
piped water 

0.3-0.5 0.5-2 3-5 5-10 15-30 20-30 15-25 15-20 2-3 Month 

Fishing and 

mangrove 

 
 

shallow 

wells, 

boreholes, 
Djabias 

0.2-0.5 0.5-1 5-10 10-50 10-30 30-60  15-25 10-15                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         1-2 months 

 

Formal 
employmen

t/casual 

waged 
labour/busi

ness 

 
 

Lakes, 

Rivers 
Shallow 

wells 

boreholes    
piped water 

0.1-0.5 0.5-2 3-5 5-10 5-10 10-30 15-25 15-20 2-3 Month 

 

Distance to water sources 

Average household water return distance was on decline from April due seasonal rainfall when 

compared to previous season. This was due to off seasonal rainfall received which led to increase 

in open water recharge levels of between 60-80 percent of their capacity of their capacities. 

Household with highest return water distances is Agro pastoral 3.6 Kilometres and the lowest is 

irrigated farming 1.3 Kilometres while Fishing & Mangrove Harvesting is 2.1 Kilometres. The 

average household water distance for June was two Kilometres which is below long-term 

average. The current sources of water can last for two to three months due influx. 

 

Impact on the status of Water Sources:  

The last long rains season was below the normal precipitation that was expected during the 

season. The open water sources were recharged between 60-80 percent of their capacity. 

However, the Long rains had positive effects on most of the sources of water 

 

Waiting time at the source 

The current waiting time at the water sources is from 30 minutes to 60 minutes depending on the 

source of water. In the Fishing mangrove livelihood zone waiting period is between one to two 

hours from desalination plants. However, this is normal during this period of the year. 

 

Operational Water Sources  

Currently there are no villages without operational water sources or where existing water sources 

have dried up. However, all the water sources are on decline in water levels. 

 

Cost of water 

The current water consumption cost ranges between five to 10 Kshs in most livelihood zones 

except in the Islands where costs range between 10-20 Kshs per 20 litre Jerrican at desalination 

plants except in areas of Mtagawanda and Bahamisi villages where the cost is between 50-100 

Kshs inclusive of transport costs from the source at Patte. However, this is normal at this period 

of the season. 
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Water consumption 

 The average household water consumption per person per day is at 15-20 liters in all livelihood 

zones except in areas in the Island of Patte of Mtagawana and Bahamisi where water 

consumptionis 10-15 litres per person 

per day due to shallow wells which 

have remain saline.  

 

3.2.5 Food consumption 

The population with poor, borderline 

and Acceptable food consumption in 

the county was two, 60 and 38 percent 

respectively.80 percent borderline food 

consumption was noted in 

fishing/Mangrove livelihood zones. 

Agro pastoral and mixed farming zone 

with 58 and 51 percent of households 

indicating deterioration in food 

consumption. Therefore, the 

implication was that food frequency, 

dietary diversity and nutrient intake had remained poor owing to reduced availability of food and 

low purchasing power, thus consuming two to three meals per day with three to four food groups 

as in figure 8  

3.2.6 Coping strategy 

 The mean coping strategy Index in the 

Month of July was stable compared 

previous month in June 2019. Coping 

strategies at household level indicating 

61 and 60 percent of the households 

are engaged  in stressed coping 

respectively while Fishing Livelihood 

zone had the highest copying strategy 

index of 97 percent of households in 

crisis as figure 9. Common coping 

strategies employed by food insecure 

households in the month of June were; 

Reduction in the number of meals, 

purchase on credit/remittances from 

relatives, borrow food from friends or 

relatives, adopting for less preferred or 

less expensive food. The  Livelihood change indicates 34.7 percent of the households are in 

sressed and two percemt in emergency of the populations.  

 

 

 

Figure 7. Households food consumption score 
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Figure 8. Coping Strategy Index 
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3.3 Utilization  

Food utilization is affected by availability of food and household’s capacity to access the food, 

dietary and care practices and health status at individual and household levels. The availability of 

maize which is the staple food coupled with high prices worsen consumption of maize, with 

households adopting other cereals like green grams, Cow peas products harvest of the short rains. 

Low purchasing power in majority of the poor households in the County especially the Agro 

pastoral/fishing /Mangrove livelihood zone resulted to households having poor dietary diversity 

and reduced meal frequency. Most of the households in the Agro pastoral/mixed farming, 

Fishing/Mangrove livelihood zone reported consuming one-two meal on average, from cereal 

food group only. Children took two-three meals which were cereal based with limited access to 

vegetables, pulses and animal products including milk and meat. Food insecurity affected general 

population and reported to influence length of breastfeeding in the community according to 

mothers in focus group discussions.  

 

3.3.1  Morbidity and Mortality patterns  

The most prevalent diseases for 

children aged below five years 

and the general population for 

the period January to June 

2017-19 included upper 

respiratory tract infections 

(URTI), diarrhea, Skin diseases 

and malaria. The prevalence of 

URTI was high in the period of 

February to May 2019 

compared to the similar period 

in 2018, the trend has been on 

increase from January to March 

2019 as in figure 10. The 

increase in URTI in under five 

years was associated with cold 

weather experienced during the 

rainy season. Diarrhea cases declined in both under-fives and general population for the period 

under review which can be attributed to increased awareness on critical times for hand washing 

and use of safe water. Malaria disease is now under control due to various intervention earlier 

done-Free net distribution and massive campaigns on household   spraying, drainage of areas 

where Mosquito’s bred and free net distribution. No disease outbreak and water bone diseases 

occurred in period under review due to increased surveillance and community sensitization on 

proper water and sanitation practices except suspected diarrhea and Bilharzia reported during 

focus group discussion in Bargoni area in Hindi ward. 

3.3.2 Immunization and Vitamin A supplementation 

 The proportion of fully immunized children in the period January to June 2019 increased to 88.4 

from 81 percent when compared to same period in 2018 as shown in table 11 below, which is 
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Figure 10.Proportion of Children With MUAC<135mm 

above the national target of 80 percent. The increase can be attributed to sensitization on 

expanded Programme on Immunization. 87 percent of children 6-59 months were issued with 

vitamin A Supplements in the period Jan to June 2019 compared to 35 percent in the similar 

period of Jan to June 2018 as in table 12. This is as a result of integrated health services and 

delivery of VAS through the ECDs. 

Table 11: Immunization Coverage 

Period  Proportion of Fully Immunized Children 

Jan to June 2019 88.4 percent (1941) 

Jan to June 2018 81percent (1941) 

 

Table 12: Vitamin A Supplementation 

Period Children 6-11momths Children 12-59months 

Number 

Supplemented  

Total Population 6-

11Months 

Number 

Supplemented 

Total Population 12-59 

Months 

Jan to June 

2018 

1,068 (51%) 4,253 35% (5,370) 15,310 

Jan to June 

2019 

2,479 (114%) 2,184 87% (15,158) 17,469 

Source: DHIS  

 

3.3.3 Nutrition status and dietary diversity 

The proportion of children under five at risk of malnutrition with Mid Upper Arm Circumference 

below 135mm increased from 7 to 8.6 

(22%) percent compared to previous 

month of June. The proportion of 

children under five with severe 

category was zero percent in the 

month under review indicating 

worsening situation in the number of 

children with malnutrition. This was 

attributed to low milk production and 

consumption at household level. The 

rates of malnutrition cases reduced in 

Agro pastoral and Mixed Farming 

Zones of Witu, Hindi and Mpeketoni 

areas. This figure of 8.6 percent 

MUAC for July 2019 was higher by 

60 percent compared to long term 

average of five percent as in figure 11.  
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3.3.4 Sanitation and Hygiene 

 

Sanitation 

 Pit latrine are among the facilities that contaminate the existing water shallow wells in the 

county have negative impact are spread of water borne diseases, however, the communities 

concerned are advised to disinfect water sources such as Shallow wells. Currently there are no 

water sources that are contaminated in all the Livelihood zones. 

 

Hygiene  

chemicals such as chlorine, Powder, Tablets, Aluminum and Pur are available to households in 

during the rainy period. The water chemicals area accepted by the community members across 

all livelihood zones. Currently there were no water sources that were contaminated in all the 

Livelihood zones except in few pockets in Agro patoral and mixed farming zones 

 

Water treatment level is above normal in the water supply and established water schemes in the 

sub-county. Sometimes individuals who own shallow wells collect chemicals from public health 

offices to treat their water, otherwise several households consume untreated water. 

Latrine is high at 72 percent in the county. Awareness of hand washing at critical times is 

present to over 90 percent of households across all livelihoods. However, there are still quite 

number of populations which don’t have latrines and use open defecation specially in Agro 

pastoral areas and mixed farming areas of Boni areas of Bargoni where almost 95 percent lack 

latrines.  

3.4 Trends of key food security indicators 

 

Table 13: Food Security Trends in The County 

Indicator   Short rains assessment, 

February 2019  

Long rains assessment, July 

2019 
% of maize stocks held by 

households (agro-pastoral)  

 

 

10  30  

    

Livestock body condition   Good to fair Good to fair 

Price of maize (per kg)   53 47 

Water consumption (Litre per 

person per day 

 15-20l 15-20l 

    

Distance to grazing   13.6  3.5 

Terms of trade (pastoral zone)   114 107 

Coping strategy index   21 20  

Food consumption score   Poor-7, Borderline-37 and 

Acceptable-56  

Poor-2, Borgerline-61 and 

Acceptable-37 
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3.5 Education 

 

3.5.1 Enrolment 

There was a drop-in enrolment due insecurity in some parts of the county, especially in Witu in 

Lamu West and Basuba ward in Lamu East. Four (4) primary schools are currently closed due 

insecurity in Basuba ward in Boni area. The impact was highly felt by ECD and primary schools 

than secondary schools.  Most of the affected areas were rescued by Kenya Red Cross to secure 

places, therefore affecting their learning. In some parts of the County early pregnancies were 

highly reported thus affecting enrolment. 

 

Table 14: Enrolment 

 Term I 2019 Term II 2019 (includes 

new students registered 

and drop-outs since   

Term III 2018) 

Comments (reasons 

for increase or 

decrease) 

Enrolment № 

Boys 

№ 

Girls  

Total №Boys  №Girls Total 

ECD 6822 5012 11834 6809 4998 11807  

Primary 13622 13144 26766 13925 13379 27304  

Secondary 4004 3324 7328 3981 3293 7274  

 

3.5.2 Participation/Transition/Attendance 

Attendance rates are comparatively high in ECDE centers and lower grades.  However, it was 

higher for boys than girls. Transition rates are at par with the National rate. More pupils’ transits 

to form one in day schools than in boarding schools and this was attributed to fees is higher in 

boarding than day.  However, in ECD centers more girls’ transits to class one than boys. The 

transition rate from standard eight to form one is currently at 79 percent low than of the National 

government target of 100 percent by 21 percent. 
 

Table 15: Average Monthly School Attendance 
 Term I 2019 Term II 2019 Comments (reasons 

for increase or 

decrease) 

Indicator January 2019 February 2019 March 2019 May 2019 June 2019 

School 

attendance 

№ 

Boys 

№ 

Girls 

№ 

Boys 

№ 

Girls 

№ 

Boys 

№ 

Girls 

№ 

Boys 

№ 

Girls 

№ 

Boys 

№ Girls  

ECD 6854 5005 6826 5012 6826 5012 6809 4998 6811 4998  
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Primary 13583 12976 13622 13144 13931 13407 13931 13391 13925 13378  

Secondary 3971 3380 4004 3324 4004 3324 3981 3293 3981 3293  

 

3.5.3 Retention: Dropout 

Girls are dropping out more compared to boys. The main reason for the dropout was early 

marriages, migration, early pregnancy, female genital mutilation (FGM), lack of school feeding 

programs, lack of fees and child labour and Household’s ignorance to the importance of girl 

child education. There were more dropouts of boys compared to girl’ in ECD centres. In primary 

schools there was few dropouts in term two. However, dropout is more significant in ECD 

compared to primary. however there no dropouts in term two. With secondary schools’ girl’s 

dropout more compared to boys across the two terms (Table14). The number of teachers was still 

the same in both terms though there was delocalization whereby the head teachers were 

transferred outside the county and the problem of understaffing in most public schools. 

  
Table 16: Dropouts 
Indicator End of Term I 2019 End of Term II 2019 

Students dropped out from school № Boys № Girls № Boys № Girls 

ECD 28 0 17 14 

Primary 0 0 6 13 

Secondary 0 56 23 31 

3.5.4 School Meals Programme 

The Ministry of Education provides Home Grown School Meals (HGSM) to only 23 primary 

schools in the whole county. There is need for more partners to chip-in and support Education 

sector in providing meals to schools for retention.  Currently about 1,560 students in 57 primary 

schools need food assistance to sustain the learners in schools. 

 
Table 17: School Feeding Currently Being Implemented 

Name of sub-county № of schools with school feeding                                HGSM 

 

№ Boys № Girls 

Lamu West 15 2567 2721 

Lamu Central 1 109 119 

Lamu East 7 737 450 

Sub-total 23 3413 3290 

Grand total (boys + 

girls) 

                     6703 

 

3.5.5 Inter-sector links  
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The department of health conjunction with Education department carried out deworming, 

vitamin A and iron supplementation at learning institutions for ECD centers and primary schools 

during the reporting period. Most of the learning institutions have low access to water. Sanitation 

in most schools is in adequate. The national government through the ministry of interior was to 

curb the insecurity that had been experienced in the county and provide food to few schools in 

hot spot areas. Reduction of food stocks at household level and high commodities prices would 

affect enrolment, participation and retention. 

 

 

4.0  Food Security Prognosis 

  4.1 Prognosis Assumptions  

The food security prognosis will be based on the following assumptions: 

• The Short rains season (October to December 2019) will be normal to below normal 

throughout the county according to Kenya Meteorological Department (KMD). 

• Conflict over (rangelands) water and pasture are likely to intensify through to August-

October as in-migration of livestock from neighboring counties increase. 

• Food prices are expected to remain high due to reduced supplies in the markets. 

• The current commodities prices and their drivers, price projections show that maize 

prices are unlikely to follow seasonal trends due to crop losses from below normal 

rainfall and infestation of fall army worms. 

• Acreage under both rainfed and irrigated crops production is likely to be below normal 

during the short rains cropping season. 

• Farm inputs including certified seed stocks, fertilizers and tractor services are likely to be 

available in and subsidized by the County Government. 

4.2 Outlook for the next three months (August to  October  outlook) 

The projected normal to below normal performance of the short rains, pasture and browse 

conditions will be rejuvenated fully hence livestock production, body condition of livestock is 

expected to improve. Food commodities prices in different markets are expected to stabilize. 

Harvesting of the long rains crop is expected to continue up to the end of August in both Mixed 

Farming and Agro pastoral farming zones. The food security situation across the county is 

expected to improve over the next three months due expected maize harvest. Terms of trade are 

expected to be in favour of livestock keepers as goat prices are expected to rise due improved 

body condition and Eid festivals in August. The nutrition status of children under five is 

expected to worsen due to low milk production and consumption across all livelihood zones. 

Food consumption patterns are also expected to improve in all livelihood zones, hence reduce 

coping strategies at household levels. Mortality rates for both children under five and the general 

population are expected to remain stable and below the alert thresholds due to increased health 

care and interventions that include health outreaches. 

 

4.3 Outlook for the next six months (November to January  2020 outlook) 

Availability of food stock at household level is expected to improve, further reducing the food prices 

against increasing income from casual labour. The overall food security situation is expected to 

improve especially in Agro pastoral and Mixed farming zone as food consumption gaps availability 

and access improves. Households are likely to employ several consumption-based coping strategies 

in increased frequency. Maize stock supply in the markets will increase leading to lower  prices of 
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food commodity. The goat prices is expected to increase, therefore, the terms of trade are most 

likely to be unfavourable to the crop farmers when the goat prices increase due to Eid festivals in 

August. Food consumption at the household level expected to decline owing to the likelihood of 

poor crop production in the county impacting negatively on household food stocks. Water 

distance and consumption will improve across the livelihood after the onset of the short rains. 

On-farm labour income shall increase households’ access to food, while improvement in milk 

production  and consumption shall contribute to dietary diversity hence nutrition status of the 

children below five years expected to improve. Migration patterns will revert to normal, as 

livestock return to their traditional grazing areas including neighboring counties. 

 

5.0 Conclusion and Interventions 

 

5.1 Conclusion  

The food security situation in the county is improving despite crop failure compared to last 

season due to near normal  rainfall . however the late onset of the long rains caused  crop failure  

coupled with fall army worms and delayed farm plantation, resulting to below normal food 

stocks at household levels. About 62 to 70 percent of the populations have food consumption 

intake gaps consuming two to three meals with three to four food groups per day. Key factors 

that need close monitoring in the next six months, in all livelihood zones are prices of staple 

commodities, pasture and browse situation, livestock body condition, under-five nutritional 

status, distances to water sources, and access to forage and water, resource-based conflicts, 

Human wildlife conflicts, migrations, fall army worm, livestock disease outbreaks, morbidity 

and insecurity along the border with Tana River county. 

 

5.1.1 Phase classification  

The County is classified under “Stressed” (IPC Phase 2) of food security classification with most 

of the households having minimally in adequate food consumption, engaging in stressed and 

crisis coping strategies thus unable to afford some essential food -nonfood expenditures due to 

low purchasing powers. However, the county is expected to slide to IPC phase three coming the 

next three months period specially in Agro pastoral and fishing livelihood zones. 

5.1.2 Summary of Findings  

The long rain was near normal in terms of performance. The temporal distribution was uneven, 

and the spatial and temporal distribution was fair. Cessation was on the third dekad of May 

which was normal season. The rains had a positive impact on food availability, but its intensity 

caused low production, crop yield is expected to be reduced due early maturity of the crop 

especially maize, this coupled with pest destruction of fall army worm and wildlife affected crop 

production. Forage condition is good to fair across the livelihood zones. Livestock prices 

improved pastoralists’ terms of trade. Food consumption had remained relatively unstable 

compared with a similar period last year indicating increased coping strategies at household 

level.  Fishing Livelihood zone had the highest copying strategy index of 20. The proportion of 

children with a mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC) less than 135 mm is on the increasing 

trend indicating a worsening malnutrition status.  
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5.1.3 Sub-county ranking 

 Table 18: sub-county ranking 
Sub 

Count

y  

Food security 

rank (1-2) 

(worst to 

best)  

Wards 

 

Main food security threat (if any)  

Lamu 

East  

1  Faza, 

Basuba 

and 

Kiunga 

• Low food stock levels.  

• Water stress- salinity. 

• fall army worm infestation in Kiunga 

• Crop failure,  

• Low water treatment levels 

•  Untreated water 

• low milk production and consumption. 

• Reduced purchasing power. 

• Borderline food consumption/Stressed /crisis coping. 

• Insecurity. 

Lamu 

West  

2  Witu, 

Bahari, 

Mkunum

bi and 

Hindi 

• Crop failure 

• Low food stock levels  

• Untreated water shallow wells and open water sources 

• Low milk production  

• Reduced purchasing power at household level 

• Insecurity. 

• Stressed coping strategy 
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   5.2 Ongoing Intervention  

   5.2.1 Food interventions 

Education 

County/Sub-

county 

Intervention/ activity 

(Please be as detailed as 

possible.) 

Name of school 

(Number of 

schools) 

№ 

beneficiarie

s 

Implemente

rs (Please 

list all 

partners.) 

Please detail any 

impacts (positive 

and negative) of 

each intervention. 

 

 Cost Timeframe (please 

detail whether 

activity is long-

term, short-term, 

when it began and 

when it will 

finish.) 

Lamu West Meals programme 15-Witu, 

Mpeketoni 

8,514 MOE Improvement in 

Education 

indicators. 

10M Immediate and 

continuous 

Lamu East Meals Programmes 7-Kiunga and Faza 1,187 MOE Improvement in 

education 

indicators. 

2.5M Immediate and 

continuous 

Lamu central Feeding Programme 1-Hindi ward 225 GOK Retention of 

learners in school 

700,000 Immediate and 

continuous 

Total 23 9,926     

Livestock 

County Intervention Sub County No. of 

beneficiaries 

Implementers Impacts in 

terms of food 

security 

Cost  Time Frame 

Lamu Construction of 

slaughterhouse 

Lamu West 14,000 County 

Department of 

Livestock  

Livelihood 

support 

6M 3 Months 

Lamu Renovation of 

slaughterhouse 

Amu-Lamu central 4500 County 

Department of 

Livestock  

Livelihood 

support 

2.2M 2Months 
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Lamu Livestock health 

improvement Programme 

County wide All County 

Department of 

Livestock  

Livelihood 

support 

6M 3Months 

Lamu Pasture/Vaccine County wide All Climate Smart  Livelihood 

support 

7M 3Months 

Lamu Pasture establishment Lamu west 1,000 County 

Department of 

Livestock 

Livelihood 

support 

5M 1 year 

Lamu Water pan for market and 

pasture storage  

Lamu west 12,000 NDMA Livelihood 

support 

37M Ongoing 

Health and Nutrition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lamu East & 

Lamu West  

 

Vitamin A 

Supplementation 

ALL 19,888 MOH/UNICE

F 

Improved 

immunity hence 

less frequencies 

of illnesses. 

 -  

 

 

 

Jan-June 

2019 
Management of Acute 

Malnutrition (IMAM) 

Amu, Mpeketoni, 

Faza, 

Witu 

 MOH/ 

KRC’s 

Improvement on 

labor productive 

 

MIYCN Interventions All facilities  MOH Improvement on 

labor productive 

 

Agriculture 

Lamu East & 
West 

Agricultural Mechanization 
service (Fuel and maintenances)  

Wards-Mkunumbi-
Hongwe-Bahari-

Witu-Hindi-Kiunga-

Faza 

4,000 LCG Improve food 
security  

9.M End of June 2019 

County wide Provision of certified seeds; 
maize, green grams, sorghum, and 

cowpeas. 

All wards 8,000 LCG Improved food 
security 

32.6M End of June 2019 

Lamu east and 

Lamu west 

Provision of nuts and oil crops 

planting material 

War-Witu-

Mkunumbi-Hongwe-
Bahari-Hindi -Faza  

 

1,500 LCG 

 

Improve household 

income 

2M End of June 2019 
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Countywide Kenya Climate smart agriculture Six wards  

(Kiunga, Faza, Hindi, 

Mkunumbi, Bahari & 

Witu) 

6,000 CGL 

G o K  

World Bank 

Improve household 

income 

Funds  

Human 

resource 

May 2021 

Countywide  Establishment of fruit 

processing plant 

Bahari ward 1,200 CGL Land  

Raw materials  

Funds  

Human resources  

- Land  

-Raw 

material 

 End of June 2022 

Immediate ongoing interventions 

Water Sector 

Lamu East/Faza 

ward 

Rehabilitation of Vumbe 6km 

undersea pipeline, construction of 

10km 75mm diameter pipeline 

from Faza to Kizingitini ,6no. 

shallow wells in Vumbe and 3no. 

underground sump tanks 

Faza 5,000 National 

Government of 

Lamu Equalization 

Fund 

56m 2018- 2020   65% complete 

Mpeketoni Construction of elevated tank and 

equipping with solar system 

Hongwe 1000 County 

government of 

lamu 

5m 6months Ongoing 

Medium- and long-term ongoing intervention 

Lamu East/Faza 

ward 

Installation of an additional 

desalination plant in Kizingitini. 

Kizingitini 3,000 County 

government of 

lamu 

Lamu East/Faza ward Installation of 

an additional 

desalination 

plant in 

Kizingitini. 

Ongoing 

Lamu East/Faza 

ward 

Improvement and construction of 

reticulation system 

Faza 1500 County 

government of 

lamu 

Lamu East/Faza ward Improvement 

and 

construction of 

reticulation 

system 

Ongoing 

HINDI Completion of Bargoni Water 

Project and extension of pipeline 

Mswakini and its environs 

Hindi, Bargoni 700 County 

government of 

lamu 

 3m 12months Ongoing 
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Amu Construction and equipping 3No 

shallow wells, sump tank and 

pipeline interconnections to boost 

water for Ras Kitau and Manda 

Maweni 

Shella well field 1,000 Coast Water 

Services Board 

20M 6 months Ongoing 

50% completed 

Mokowe Construction of Mokowe water 

supply to serve Mokowe and its 

environs 

Mokowe 5600 LCG 5M  Ongoing 

 

5.2.2 Non-food interventions  

 Cash transfer is being administered by the department of social services to 3,500 for vulnerable, older persons and people with severe 

disabilities respectively in the County.  

 

5.3  Recommended Interventions  

5.3.1 Food interventions 
  

Proposed general population in need of food assistance. 
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 5.3.2 Non-food interventions 

Immediate recommendation 

County/Sub 

County/Wards 

Intervention Specific 

Location 

Activity 

target 

 

Cost No. of Beneficiaries 

 

Implementation 

stakeholders 

Time Frame 

Water sector 

Lamu East/Faza ward 1.Rehabilitation of 100m3djabia Faza Water supply Lamu East/ 

Faza ward 
1600 LCG/Partners Dec 2019 

Lamu East/ Faza ward 1.Rehabilitation of 100m3djabia Faza Water supply CGL 3400 LCG/Partners Dec 2019 

Sub County  Population 

projection 2018 

Households Households in need of food aid Approx.% Population in need 

of food assistance  

Lamu 

West/Central  

114,745 19,124 8,694 45-70 

Lamu East  26,915 4.486 1,800 40-60 

County 141,660 23,610 10,494 40-75 
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Lamu East/ Faza ward 1.Rehabilitation of 100m 3 Djabias Faza Water supply Lamu East/ 

Faza ward 

1.Rehabilitation of 

100m3djabia 

LCG/Partners Dec 2019 

Lamu West/Hind ward 1.Repair of 22km Hindi -Bargoni 

pipeline 

Hindi Water supply  Lamu West/Hind ward LCG/Partners Dec 2019 

Medium- and Long-Term Interventions 

Lamu East Installation of 3000 metric 

cubic/Desalination Plant 

LAPSSET Water supply 20,000 600m County gov't 

Partners, National gov't 

Dec 2019 

Lamu East Rehabilitation of Djabias Bahamisi Water supply 350 1M LCG/Partners Dec 2019 

Lamu East-Patte-
Mtangawanda & 

Bwajumwali 

3 no Installation of 1000metric 
cubic/Desalination Plant 

- Water supply 4,680 60M County gov't 
Partners, National gov't 

Dec 2019 

Lamu Sourcing water from Tana River - Water supply 100,000 18M County gov't 

Partners 

Dec -2020 

Education 

County/Sub 

County/Wards 

Intervention Specific 

Location 

Activity 

target 

 

Cost No. of 

Beneficiaries 

 

Implementation 

stakeholders 

Time Frame 

Lamu Low Cost Boarding School Improve access 

to education 

Amu Hindi 200M 

 

3000 

 

MOE, County 

Government & 

other Agencies 

Dec 2019 

Lamu Classrooms  Improve 

transition to 

schools 

Amu Hindi 190M 

 

9000 

 

MOE, County 

Government & 

other Agencies 

Dec 2019 

Lamu Food for fees Retention of 

pupils in school 

Amu Hindi 

Kiunga  

Faza 

Mpeketoni  

Witu 

20M 

 

8,300 

 

MOE, County 

Government & 

other Agencies 

Dec 2019 

Lamu Water Tanks (30 tanks) Improve access 

to education 

during drought 

period. 

Amu Hindi 

Kiunga  

Faza 

Mpeketoni  

Witu 

16M 

 

8,400 

 

MOE, County 

Government & 

other Agencies 

Dec 2019 
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                                                                                                        Health and Nutrition 

                                  Immediate Recommended Interventions 

Lamu  Vitamin A 

Supplementation 

To improve immunity All sub-Counties 19,224 MOH/ 

UNICEF 

594,000  100,000 

Continuous July to 

December 

200,000 

Continuous July to 

December 

200,000 

 July -December 

Nil 

 July to December 

Management of 

Acute 

Malnutrition 

(IMAM) 

 To prevent 

deterioration of 

nutrition status 

All sub-Counties 4500 MOH 600,000 

Zinc 

supplementation 

in Diarrhea 

Management 

 To reduce the severity 

and  

All sub-Counties 13,400 MOH 760,000 

Livestock 

Lamu Pasture harvesting and 

preservation and purchase 

of equipment 

All 3000 Resilience 

County Department of 

Livestock 

 

Harvesting 

equipment 

trainers 

- 6 months 

Lamu Construct water troughs in 

strategic hotspot 

All 3000 Resilience 

County Department of 
Livestock 

Construct water 

troughs in strategic 

hotspot 

- 6 months 

Lamu Livestock diseases 

surveillance 

All All Resilience 

County Department of 

Livestock 

Livestock diseases.  Nil 3Months 

Lamu Training Livestock 

keepers on preparedness 

All 500 Resilience/ 

County Department of 

Livestock 

Training Livestock 

keepers on 

preparedness 

- 6 months 

Lamu Livestock off 

take/Commercial 

-2,280 cattle 

All 1200 Resilience/Partners 

County Department of 

Livestock/NDMA 

Livestock off 

take/Commercial 

- Dec 2019 

Lamu Peace committees-

Cohesion 

Lamu 

west 

All schools Amu Hindi, Kiunga  

Faza, Mpeketoni. Witu 

MOE, County 

Government & other 

Agencies 

- 2months 
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MIYCN 

Interventions 

Improvement on labor 

productive 

All sub-Counties 19,224 MOH & Partners 1,500,000 

                                Immediate Recommended Interventions 

Lamu  Scale up 
screening of 

malnutrition in 

all hot spot areas 

To prevent deterioration 
of nutrition status 

22,357 MOH & 

Partner 

Transport, Lunches H/Workers Scale up 
screening of 

malnutrition in 

all hot spot areas 

 2Months 

Household 

spraying of 

insecticide for 

Mosquitoes 

 To prevent disease 

outbreaks 

137,182 MOH Lunch  Household spraying of 

insecticide for Mosquitoes 

H/workers  1 Month 

Integrated 

outreach services 
in all hard to 

reach areas 

 To provide essential 

health services  

30,000 MOH Integrated outreach 

services in all hard to 

reach areas 

30,000 MOH  3 Months 

                                Medium and Long Term Recommended Interventions 

All sub counties Conduct KAP 
survey on 

MIYCN issues 

  MOH/NDU & 

Partners 

100,000  Human resources Conduct KAP 
survey on 

MIYCN issues 

 2 Months 

 
Agriculture 

County wide Provision of 

certified seeds  

All wards 8,500 LCG Funds  

Transport   
 Human resource 

 

End of 

June 2020 

County wide Provision of 

extension services 

All wards 10,000 LCG Funds 
Fuel  

Human resources  

Means of transport 

End of 

June 2020 

Countywide Provision of 

subsidized tractor 

higher services  

All wards 4,000 LCG Funds  

Transport  

 - End of 

June 2020 

Countywide  Provision of 

subsidized fertilizer 

All  

wards 

4,000 LCG Funds  

Transport  

 Human resource End of 

June 2020 

Countywide  Establishment of 

fruit processing 

plant 

Bahari ward 1200 LCG Land  

Raw materials  

Funds  

Human resources  

- Land  

-Raw material 

 End of 

June 2022 
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Countywide Kenya Climate 

smart agriculture 

Six wards  
(Kiunga, Faza, 

Hindi, 

Mkunumbi 
Bahari & Witu) 

6,000 CGL 
GoK  

World Bank 

 Funds  

Human resource 

May 2021 

Countywide ASDSP II All wards 2,000 CGL 

GoK 

SIDA 
 

  End of 

year 2022 

  

 

 

 

 


